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.disti.iibQ.tiou of tol]s,_rates, charges, income, and
profits arising from .such traffic, and to sanc-
tion or confirm any contracts or agreements
which have been or may be entered into touching
any of the matters aforesaid.
. To,empower the-Coinpany, o.r any company or
,pers.ons. for the. time being, working or using the
•rajl-w,ay of the Company,, or any part, thereof,
eibher by agreement, OB otherwise, and on such
ter,ms and- conditions and on payment of such
tolls, fares, and rates as may be agreed on or as
may be settled by the • Board of Trade, or by
arbitration or provided by the.intended Act to
¥un over,, work, and use with- their- engines,
carriages, and wagons, clerks, officers, and
servants, whether in charge- of- engines or-
trains OK for any othor purpose whatsoever,.and
far the purposes of their traffic of every descrip-
tion the portions o£. railways and- stations here-
inafter mentioned (that is ito say) :—

(a) So much of; the Great'. Western Railway
as lies between the junction therewith' of
the intended railway and Nantyglo includ-
ing the use of- the Nantyglo Station.

(6) So much of the. London, and North-
. Western Railway as lies between the. junc-

tion- therewith- of- the intended-railway and-
Brynmawr including the use of the JBryn-
mawr Station.

Together with the- stations, roads, platforms,
points^ signals, water, water engines, engine
sheds, standing.-room for engines, booking and
other offices, warehouses, sidings, junctions,
•machinery-, works; and- conveniences of or con-
nected with the said portions of railways.

TO authorise trustees, and: owners of settled
estates, and others, to contribute towards
th_e_ QQsi. of the. railway and. works of the
C.oaip.any, and to empower corporate bodies
QT, o.ther owners or trustees, tenants for life,
and/ ojther persons under any disability, whose
estate? o.r. any part thereof- may be benefited by,
or any. part of whose land may be required for
the ra/ilway. and'works of the Company- to sub-
scribe for and take and hold shares in the
capital of the Company, and to charge their
respective funds or estates with the amount so
contributed or subscribed, and to accept shares
in the Company in payment for any land, houses,
tenements, hereditaments, rights, or easements
taken or acquired by the Company for the
purposes of the intended railway and-works, or.
to give or grant to the Company free of charge
any land, houses, tenements, hereditaments,
rights,. o.r easements which may be required for
su,ch purposes.
, Tp.incorporate with the Bill all or some of

the/provisions-'of the Companies Clauses Con-
SOkUdajtion Act, 1845.; the Companies Clauses
A/Mis, 1863 and' 1869•; the Lands Glauses. Acts.;
the Railways Clauses Consolidation Act, 1845.;
and-jthe? Railways. Clauses Act, 1863, with such
variations, modifications, and' exceptions (if

be deemed expedient or as-may be
.ia the Bill.

Bill will. so far as necessary for the:
ajcwesaidj or- any: ej them, vary- or,-

extwg-uash- all powers,, and-pjavilegea.whioh may
mt$?fe.re with its. objects, and so far as may be
requisite, for- tt,©: puypps.e.s. thereof, the Bill-
\viU.-araend,-or ealarge. sonas of1 the powers ajtd,
p$ov.i$ip9s o£;the.-local and.pjarsoniaj,-Acts follow-
ing,, vizy:—5 andf; 6 • Will,. IV,. c. 107, and any
other Act relating to, ox affecting, the Great
"Western, - Railway- Company;. 9- and,.-1.0 Vicfc.,
c,. 204.̂ d any-other' Act: relating, t&.or affect-
ing the,L.<wtdon and'North, Western Railway.

And notice is hereby given,.that on or:before
the 30th day of November instant, plans and
sections showing the lines and levels o,f the
intended railway and works, and the lands* and
other property which may- be taken under., the
powers of the Bill, with a book of reference- to
such plans and Ordnance map with the line of
railway delineated thereon, and a copy of1 this
Notice as published in the London Gazette will
be deposited for public inspection withi the
Clerk of the Peace for the county Q£ Monm.ou.th,
at his office at Newport-; and.- on or before, the
same day a-copy of so much of the said plans.,
sections, and book of reference as relates to-any
borough, district, or parish,.with a copy of the
Gazette Notice, will be deposited as follows:—
In the ease of an urban district (not being, a
borough) with the clerk of the district council
at his office ; in the case p£: any parish having,
a parish council, with the elerk of the parish;
council at his office, or if. there is no clerk-,,
with the. chairman of- that council at-, his
residence.
. Printed: copies of the Bull will bo; deposited

in the Private Bill Office of the Hbuse of
Commons-on or before the. 21st dny of: December
next.

Dated this 14th day of November, 1898.
DAVID T. JABOTS, Bwaon, j, galix;itors.
J. G. BISHOP, Bryninawr, /
W. and W. M. BELL, 27, Great Georgfe*

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.

In Parliament.—Session 1899-.
Great Western and Great Central Railway

Companies.
(Vesting in Two Companies or Joint Com-

mittee of portion of Great Western Railway
Company's, authorised Acton and High
Wycombe Railway ; Purchase by Two
Companies or Joint Committee of portion
of Great Western Railway Company's
Wycombe and Oxford Railway; Inaprover
inent, widening and alteration of that?
Railway; New Railway between Princes
Risborough and Grendon Underwood; Ex-
emption from Private S-treeb Work Expenses,-;
Tolls; Constitution of Joint Committee;
Other Provisions and Agreements- between.
Two Companies and Joint Committee;
Additional Capital; Amendment of Acts.)

1VTOTICE is hereby given that application
-Ll is intended to be made to Parliament in
the- ensuing. Session by the Great Western
Railway. Company and the Great Central
Railway Company (which Companies are
hereinafter respectively referred to as " the
Gr.eat Western Company" and "the Great
Central Company," and collectively as. " the
Two • Companies ") or one of them,.for an,, Act
(hereiaaf ter called " the intended Act?J) for all
or s.oaT,e of the following purposes,, that is to
say:—

[In this notice any township or. other, place
for which, a separate gpor rate- is-, or. can
be made, or for which, a separate overseer
is. or caa be- appointed,, is referred to as a
parish.]

1. To transfer to and vest in the Two Cortu
panics, e-r in the Joint Gomanittee-. to be.
appointed as-he-reinafter mentioned (hereinafter-
referred to as "the Joint Committee ")rupoa
snch,ternas-as.:may have been-or-may be agreed
upoa, or as .may be prescribed or authorised
by the intended Act, so much-.ojf^ the, Aqto%.
and High Wycombe. Railway, of' the. Great'

Company,, being, th^. Ra^lwjay. QS&* 1), •


